Glen Affric
Stay at Glen Affric a graceful Victorian hunting lodge which offers a beautiful setting for up to 10 guests. Accommodation
is provided in beautiful rooms in The Lodge and Stable Cottage and a further 6 guests can be accommodated.
To ensure guests have the most magical escape, we are delighted to be able to provide a Host service for a small
additional charge. Your engaging host, who will welcome you, will be an expert in both the house and the area.
This is your guide, your companion, the person who can advise you on activities and arrange each personalised day
to your liking, as well as entertain you and your guests with tales of the extraordinary estate that is your home for the
duration of your stay.
Accommodation is provided on an all-inclusive basis covering:
• Dining: breakfast, lunch, tea, dinner and picnics lovingly prepared from local produce by our talented chef.
• Drinks: A selection of wines, champagnes, spirits and soft drinks. *
• Transport to and from Inverness airport in the Estate’s vehicles.
• Activities: Walks on the hill and around the Loch, mountain biking, hill stalking (stags and hinds, subject
to seasons), clay pigeon shooting, fishing (seasonal), pony and horse trekking, kayaks, sailing, wind surfing, paddle
boarding, racing sculls, beauty treatments and massages with our resident beauty therapist, local whisky and gin
tasting.
• Extras: To ensure you have the most wonderful escape additional activities are available for your enjoyment.
Examples of such extra activities include golfing days, partridge game shoots (seasonal), music nights, vintage
whisky tasting,executive transport: limousines, private aeroplanes and helicopters, events organisers, babysitting
service and children’s parties.
* We will be pleased to accommodate specific requests for food and beverages however these may incur an additional charge.

Just over 1h30 from Inverness

The nearest station: Inverness- 1h20
The nearest airport : Inverness - 1h30

+44 207 079 1621 / +44 207 079 1625

info@masterpiece-estates.com

